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Introduction and motivation
Synthesis of methanol from syngas (a mixture of carbon
monoxide and hydrogen with small amounts of carbon
dioxide) in an industrial scale is carried out at elevated
temperatures and pressures (up to 2500C and 60 bar
respectively), which requires high operational and
investment costs.
Synthesis of methanol from synthesis gas at lower
temperature and pressure are desirable if methanol is to
be synthesized as a sustainable fuel in decentralized units
following biomass gasification or synthesis gas production
by electrolysis.
DFT (Density Functional Theory) calculations
DFT enables computational indentifification of potential
catalysts for methanol synthesis based on the optimal
binding energies of the intermediate species to the
surface. In the present case, binding energies of carbon
and oxygen were used as descriptors.
Catalyst preparation
• A mixed aqueous solution of nickel and gallium nitrates
was impregnated on high surface area silica (incipient
wetness impregnation)
• Precursor dried and aged in air for 24 hours at 100‐120oC
• Reduced in pure hydrogen flow for 2 hours at 700oC to
form the Ni‐Ga alloy.
• For comparison, a conventional Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst





































































• At atmospheric pressure (a), methanol yield from
Ni5Ga3/SiO2 system is comparable to a Cu/ZnO/Al2O3
catalyst
• Ni5Ga3 composition is close to the optimal in terms
of activity
• High quality XRD scans (c) confirmed the formation
of targeted phases [3]
• X‐Ray Fluorescence confirmed adequate Ni/Ga ratio
both before and after reduction/reaction cycle
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Further insight into SiO2‐supported β‐NiGa, δ‐Ni5Ga3
and α`‐Ni3Ga catalysts
Transmission Electron Microscopy analysis
























































• Stability test in a fixed bed reactor (a) consisted of several activity testing/aging cycles. Aging temperature
was increased from 300oC to 450oC with steps of 50oC. The gas mixture employed was 25% CO2 and 75% H2.
Activity was measured at 180oC after each aging step
• Ni5Ga3 phase transformed into Ni3Ga due to de‐alloying (b) at high temperatures under reaction conditions
• Catalyst is deactivated under reaction conditions but 
fully regenerated at 350oC in pure H2 flow
• The activation energy for methane formation during
regeneration (EA = 64,7 kJ/mol) correlates with α‐carbon
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